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lluy your Groceries of Minor llros. Co

Come to lied Clouil and do your trnd- -

Cecil Rxsij,' spent Saint day in HhM
itigi

V. V. Henl was Iti Huntings, Sntur
tiny.

Mrs. Lloyd Perry went to OinnliH,
Sunday. .

Iloraeo 11 remit bpent Saturday in
Hustings.

1), ). Kineiiid spent Wedne.silitv in
Ditto Hill.

Mrs. F. II. Cassll spent Wednesday
in Hustings.

llort Leonard was down from Iunviilo,
Wednesday.

13. L. Castor returned from Frank
lln, Saturday.

Hoy yattley, undertaker-aut- o kcatse
in eouneetion.

Sam Saunders was down from Ina-val-

Saturday.
II. E. Uahd spont Saturday iu Man

lmtteu,'Kansab. -

Alino Clutter returned homo Wednes-
day from Donver.

Mr. N. K. Simpson spent Saturday
in Republican City.

, John Crans spent Friday with
friends in

I County
jt in Inaralc,

Hastings.
Attorney F J. Mutiday was

Saturday.
P. A Britton of Dresden, Kansas,

spent Thursday iu tho city.

Fred Temple of Kansas City was
in the city tho last of the week.

E. C. Person and H. H. Hutchison cf
Franklin spent Friday iu the city.

Misses Blanche Barker and Elta
Douglas spent Sunday iu Innvalo.

Mrs. Al Slaby and son, Fred, re-

turned home Sunday from Denver.
Mrs. J as. McGuirc and daughter

Miss Rose, spent Friday in Hastings.
Miss Louise Schumacher spont tho

weekend with her parents at Orleans.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Starr spont Fri-

day with relatives at Lebanon, Kan-
sas

Tho Nebraska Press Association
will hold a meeting at Lincoln, Satur-
day.

Ed Or.iry and Howard Hamilton of
Guide Hock were iu the city, Thuis-day- .

Ashley Wot then and Ivan Blanken-btke- r
wero down from lnavalc, T'ri-di- y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Bailey spmt
Thursday in Burr Oak, Kansas with
relatives.

Will Robertson wont to Lincoln.
Thuisday, to spend a lew days with
his sisters,

Fred Wnllin of Hurrisljurg, Colo-

rado, arrived Sunday, to visit his wife
and children.

Jas. Silvoy, the popular lumbet
dealer at lnavale, was in town Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs. John Jensen and daughter
went up to lnavale, Saturday night
to visit relatives.

Mrs. Joe Topham Sr., went to Blue
Hill, Friday, to visit her sop, Ooorge
Topham, and family.

Goorgo Delpli returned to Kearney,
Saturday, after having spent a few
days with his parents.

Clyde Schult anil E.ttl Parson of
Guide Rock, were the guests of Lotus
II. Schult?, Saturday.

Mis. Rufus Mikseh lolt Fiiday for
Seneca, Kansas, whoic she will visit
her son, Will, and wire, i

Mrs. F. M. Hailow went to Blnden,
Thursday, to spend a few days with
her daughter, Mrs. Claude Cramer.

Ilolen Holmes iu a powoiful diumt-lizatio- n

of tho gicat novel "Whisper-
ing Smith" at thoprphoum, Thursday,
Nov 231. AilniibSion 10 and He.

EamiflHaims I
Knlarrcd lonrlh nnd Inflnniil con- - MwS

ellticn of tho throit. cijicclally Stfs
In cl.lldrm rt)uuld rctclvu - P&fifl
prompt utttntlon. --55i&"3 5fiw

UereUapicpuratlon which SjilLtzJi
Torimra npcc-l- relief In thon VSrmifliWiv
conditions. May ho takm In- - tffii flHUrnally or used as n rarulo. mfSviVJB:?
Either way, It Is more plttacaiit; M 2fi7
tlifcnthoordlnarytliroatrcinody. Vil iKj'
Children flo not object to It. i,

Uon'tfalltoflvoSAN-TO- X J?52Elixir Tonsllltls n placo in AitC-- hyour medicine cabinet. You j?v'i-;2?r'-

will find It. fully up to tho 5gr---- s

hif-- h standard of oxcellenco W v. v
maintained In all SAN -- TOX &V--7- J5

preparations. JB f ifSiifiM t

WW TW Back If SSSu-'- 6

tvwjT Not Satisfied

C. L. Cottuig
THE DRUGGIST
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Mis. Al Spires was iu Hustings
Tuesday

Dr. B. E. Loller spent Saturday In
Huttings.

Mr.. I'd A mack spent Fiiday in
Hastings

Low liteakey was oer fioin l.obiut
on. Monday.

Roy Sattlcy, undcrtaker-aut- o heitrie
in i oiitieotlou.

Coiuinisblonor elect .lohlt Kulggo was
in tlio city, Tuesday.

For Sale A baso but nor, in good
condition Will Mountford.

Attend the chicken pie dinner fu

Petet sou's new garage, Fiiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wescott of Rlv.

ortoti weio in the city Tuesday.
Miss Viola Spites returned home

fiom Hastings, Tuesday evening.
C. Vj. Hill, of Hastings, was tho

guest of Roy llasslnger, Tuesday.
Mrs. S. C. Ellis and daughter, Helen,

were pnssengers to St. Joe, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey Ethetton
teturned home from lnavale, Monday.

John Hamilton, of Guide Rock, at-

tended the Farmers' Institute, Wednes-
day.

Wecsner & Koontz shipped a ear
load of hogs to Kansas City, Wednes-
day.

Thanksgiving is only two woeks
away and .turkeys are vory high this
year.

Mr. and Mrs. dial Gollatly spont
Tuesday evening with ftiouds at Riv-erto-

root Ball game Friday, 3 p.
m.f Republican City vs Red
Cloud.

The Misses Alice and Mabel Popo
spent tho weekend in Franklin with
friends.

Don Fulton, Clark Crow, Jr. and
Harold Lundy wore in Blue Hill, Mon-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Warren returned

homo Monday evening from Claro-mor- e,

Oklahoma.
Mrs Bernard McNony returned

home Tuesday from Kansas City and
Excelsior Springs.

If you want to bell or trado your
real estate call on C. A. Sclmltz. Inde-

pendent phono 20S

Attorney Rernaid McNeny was at-

tending district court at llonklemau
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lindsey left
Tuesday evening for California wheto
they will spend the winter.

Mis. Julia Warren departed Wednes-
day for Indianapolis, Indiana, whete
sho will attend n W. C. T. U. convent-
ion

Mrs. W. G Hamilton retutued home
Thursday evening from Guide Rock,
after spouding a few days with t da-
tives.

The baud boys will servo a chicken
plo dinner in Pctcrson'b new garage
on Friday. Plan to eat your dinner
there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Fit, returned
home Tuesday evening from Astoria,
Illinois, where they had been visiting
relatives

Aaron Hodgo left Mouday for Groy- -

bnll, Wyoming, where he has a posi-

tion with the Foe-Sanude- Bios.
Lumber Co.

Several of tho foot ball fans of this
city are planning to attend tho

foot ball gamo at Lin-

coln, Satuiday.
Lloyd Hines, who lias been playing

with tho Ringling llros. circus band
tho past season, has returned home
for tho winter.

Miss Mlra Cook, who was called
homo by tho illness of her father, Dr.
Cook, returned to her studies at
Omaha, Wednesday

Mr and Mis. Suitor returned to
their homo at ludlanola, Satuiday,
after hiving attended tho Dulaney-MoPa.tlan- d

wedding on Thursday.
Mebdimis John Uerling of Hust-

ings nnd George Burgess of Los An-

geles, leturncd to Hustings, Tuesday,
after visiting nt tho N. II. Bush home.

Wo are in tne market for 100 to l'J.1

pounds Shouts nt market price deliver-
ed at Seiuin Plant. Will pay for y

to plant. C. II. Miner Serum
Co

Mis. Ella 1'atiiek and bister, Miss
Mlra Cook, of Omaha arrhed homo
Saturday morning, being called heio
by the sickness of their father, Dr
Cook

Messrs and McsdamesUllver l'owel',
L II Btacklodge,- - Herb Ludlow ana
Mis. Win. Hoil'man attended the fuct
ball grfino at Lobanou, Friday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs, vSim Iiobeitson left
Thuisday for Lincoln, where they
will bpond tho winter with their two
daughters, Mebdamcs Will Kizer and
Fied Sleeper.

Coining attraction at tho Orphoutn
on Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 20 and
21, a Ann trio, The Grey Family, Ton
ncshco Harmony Singers ami Entor
tuition. Adm. 10 and 20o.

'Tho band boys will give a chicken
pic dinner iu Peterson's now gatagc
on Friday. Tho bojs are trying to
raise money to buy now buits ami if
you arc a live wire you should plan
to attend, tho dinner.

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
Rev.lleebc was in Alma this week.
Fresh Allegtctti Chocolates at Cot

ting's.
G. W. Trlno was in Cowles, Tuesday

evening
Eveiett Beau of Iuttvalo was In

town, Wednesday,
The County Commissioner were in

session this week.

Ralph TumblriMHi of McCook sp tit
Sunday iu the city.

Chas. Funk wont to Faiimon', tt

urday, lo visit friend". .

Tho Chamber of Coiniueice will eK . t

new ollii'ers on Nov 2S.

A beautiful lino of Eaton A; Cnutr'n
Stationery at Cutting's.

Commissioner elect Jiiiues llubatka
of Bladen was in town Wednesday.

Mrs. T. Wilbur of Henley, Nebras-
ka, is tho guest of Mrs. L. II. Rust.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. A. Kent have mov-
ed into the old Fourth avenue hotel.

Mrs James Peterson and daughter,
Miss Mary, spent Mouday in Hastings.

Township organization was defeated
in ttiis county at the election held
November 7th.

Mrs. II. A. Frey and son of McCook,
arc visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Dickenson.

Lew Aubushou, after taking treat-
ment at Kansas City, returned home
the last of tho week.

Mrs. James Burden returned homo
the last of tho week from St. Joe,
where sho purchnsed millinery for her
storo.

Col. J. H. Ellinger left Tuesday
morning for Vornon and Idalla, Colo-

rado, where ho had two public sales
to cry.

Mrs. Fred Wittwcr and dauglitor,
Miss Nannio Wright, spont tho week-

end in Guide Rock with Mr and Mrs.
Art Robinson.

Supt P. M. Whitehead returned
home tho last of the week from Oma-
ha, whoro ho attended the teachers'
association meeting.

Roy Sattley atttocd to Downs, Kan-
sas, Sunday, and brought his wife and
little son home, who had been visitiug
beeu visiting at that placo.

Mr. and Mrb. G. W. Ballard and her
father, Rev. Hancock, of Ayr, spent
tho wooUend with Mr. and Mrs. John
Coon

Friday afternoon rhe Rod Cloud
High ball team will meet
the Republican City High school team
on the Knout, field. Go out and
boost for tho homo boys.

Dr. Wuriick, tho specialist, will meet
eye, ear, nose and throat patients and
those neo-Jin- glasses properly Utted at
Dr. DameroH's olllce. W e d n c s d a y,
Nov. 22. Hours I to li only.

George Corner and John Havel, in
company with four llluo Hill citi.orib,
went to Kansas City, Friday night, nnd
drove back bix Ford cars which the
former had sold in ids territory.

C. II. and Lloyd Rust nnd lion Rass-o- r

aro homo from Wyoming. They
each took up 30 acres of land in the
valley south of Gillette. There are ten
families irom Red Cloud and lnavale
located tlioro.

Murvol Fentross of Rivorton, and
Miss Blondel Lain of Red Cloud wore
married in tho County Judge's olllce
Wednesday of this week, by Rev. J.
H. McDonald of this city. FianUlin
County Tiibune.

Messrs. Uausoritian and Rilzman,
ownois of the Orphcum Theater,
have found it neccbsary to install sev-
eral moro seats iu tho theater in order
to accomodate the increasing atten-
dance which is attending that theater
every night.

Couuty Superintendent Geitfudu
Coou returned homo from Omaha tho
last ol tho week, where she attended
tho state teachers' association meet-
ing. She reports that sixtiou rural
leaoheis and superintendents of cit.
schools of Webster county atlonded
this meeting

Local Farm For Sale

Well improved quarter section,
mllo north from corporate limits ami
1 mllo from center of business coutor
of Red Cloud. All At-- t and second
bottom. All readily tillable excepting
creek channel and timber. 20 acres
Hrt bottom, 100 acies low second bot-
tom 110 hcios In cultivation, .10 acies
pasture, and liitf-Ver- , 55 acres fluebt
alfalfa.

Thlr, faun is most attractively locat-
ed on main-tiavele- d north road into
Red Cloud. Can oasily have all tho
conveniences in lino of mail, tele-
phones oleutricity. schools and ohui oli-

os of tills city, and is no furthor out
than the remoter districts inside the
corporation. An ideal homo, dairy,
feeding station, stork and grain farm
Excellent soil and unnd producer, with
running watorand bhade, well drained
and bholtoted lots.

Quarter measmesout 161 asres.
This farm is pi Iced to soil and SGOOO

cash will handle it,
Satisfactory terms to purcluuer.

Daniel GarbCP Owner and Operator

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.r,
Farm Loans

I have tho cheapest rates nmf best
option in tho state, with several plans
to choose from. Solo agent for Tie
volt, MattU & Baker J. II. B.ulkv.
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A Beautiful

POINTS IN POTTING PLANTS

By EVA
Plants grown for beauty of their

follago Bhould ho given rather largo
pots, holding plonty of rich soil, whllo
thoso grown for blossoms should bo In

smaller ones.
Root-boun- d plantu Boom to produco

moro and finer blossoma, but this
Bhould not bo construed to mean Sleep-

ing them go tightly root-boun- d that
thoy starve to death

When tho pot Is full of uhitt
tho plant to ono nn inch or two larger,
and fill tho space with good soil.

No-o- r fill a, pot so full of soil that
tho water runs off tho top instead of
Bottling into tho noil. Lnavo n spaco
vacant iu tho top of tho pot, an Inch or
moro, accordiug to tho slzo of tho pot
and the amount of vrator needed by
tho plant.

For plants having hard, woody
'steins, tho soil may bo lovol on tho
ourfaco, nnd no harm 13 done us tho
water standing around tho stem will
not injuro it, but for soft, crown-ce-

tored plants like tho primrose, tho
noil should ho higher in the centor
than at tho odGO.

It Is veil, too, lo avoid pouring via-
tor into tho crown of tho plant, as tho
manner lu which tho louveu como up
makes thorn drain tho water down In-

to tl o crown of tho plant and pro- -

urn 'I'M'Mi, -- ' '

Sfr f i v". l?inf-tr- ' 'SJW IK,

We "Want Your
Clothing

Wc arc entitled to your clothing' business
if Fair Dealing and Good Merchandise
co ant for anything

We sell and guarantee Knppenheimer
and Cloth Craft Suits and Overcoats

This statement should 'carry great weight as
these two lines are America's BEST Clothes

Kuppenheimer or Cloth Craft
Suit or $10 to $25

Boys and Suits
and Overcoats $3 and up

We carry a big line of low "priced, high grade
Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods
and invite your careful

The Cowden-Kale- y Clothing Co.
"ALWAYS RELIABLE"

0MBEA1 i in:
Their Care aivdOiKivatioiv

BKLnr7Mr).CVjBHBiHKrarMjUJVWi&a.-.H&T-- J

Wm?M,:m$mmMittmtXw-WmWiewi&-

Overcoat

Childrens

Shoes,
inspection

in
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RYMAN-GAILLAR-

roots

SKrub
TV-T--
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Flower Garden.

Plants Grown for Beauty Should Be
Given Rather Large Pots.

duco what is known as ''crown-rot,- "

which kills all uudB which form.
Much is Haid of using "thumb pots"

In which to root cuttlni'H, but (after
rooting hundreds) I profor tlireo-inc- h

pota to tho smaller ones.
Or, you can heap tho earth against

It, on tliu Bldo toward which you
propoBo to bend It, and ovor this tho
canes can ho hont. I prefer this meth-
od because it does not disturb tho
roots. Tho eaith should not ho as
high whoro it touches tho plant ns it
is a fow inches from It.

Tho object is to form n support of
soil which will enable you to curvo
tho bUHhcii ovor it, thus avoiding tiro
sharp suddon bends which do so much
injury to one's plants.

Lay all tho bushes in ono direction,
placing tho stalks closo togcthor. By
doing tills, much covering can bo
saved. ,

When tho plants nro laid down,
placo pieces or sod on them to hold
them in placo. If this la not done,
thoy will bo suro to spring hack to
an upilght position boforo you cet
them covered.

Cover with dry earth to tho dopili
of four Inches. If leaves aro used, it
will bo nocossary to nioko u little pen
to conflno tho leaves.

Aftor covering tho bushes with soil
or loaves provide n second covering
of boards, or something that will shed
rain. If water Is allowed to scttlo In-

to tho soil abovo tho huuhC3, and ro
main there, thoy will bo gicatly in-

jured by it. Ono must plan to koop
tho covering as dry as possible. This
is of tho greatest importance If tho
ground is not woll drained, raako llttlo
ditclros between your plants irl tho fall,
for surplus to run into.

If tiny seedlings nro to no potted off,
then tho thumb pot may bo beat for
tho first transplanting, but oven noro
I would use small, shallow boxes for
"flats" uutil tho socond or third trans-
planting would bring tho plants up
to whoro thoy nro ready for tho throo.
Inch pots, or tho open ground.

Tho ccmmorclal growor who must
oconomlzo In spaco, and gives con-
stant attention to tho plants, has uso
for tho smallest pots, but thoy aro n
nulcanco to tho avorago grower of
ulants.

Business

AT HOME EXPECT YOO
I HO rULIVa TO TE1X 'EM ALL ABOUT
"OMAHA'S M gj&rvgMjrTgA V'SJT
CENTRE THE )&Hf&Hf T

Exhilarating Burlesque; VaudevO
tin Alta? Fl Mad with rftllr Olrli, -i. Smptm

Eqglpin, Brilliant Scenic Culmnniint
LADIES' IIME MATINEE EVERY WEEKI1V

Everybody Goes; Ak Anybody
II WATS THE BIOOtIT AMD BEST SHOW WEIT OF CHICM8

Cold Frames for Wlntr.rlnft Plants
By L. M. BENNINGTON.

Successful gardening depends oa
early production. Cold frame plantx
aro moro certain to llvo than hotbed
plants and glvo a larger per cent oC
good stuff than do tho moro tender
hotbed plants.

To construct ono uso two frames In-

stead of one. Tho larger framo Is four
and one-hal- f feel by seven nnd onc-hal- C

feet and ono foot deep. Tho Inner ono
is ono foot smaller each way and only;
eight Inches deep.

Tho spaco 'all around tho inner
framo, six inches wido, is filled wita
dry sawdust woll packed down.

Tho covering for tho Inner framo te
a glass-covere- d sash mado to fit quite
closo to tho framo to oxcludo tho air.

Tho outer framo Is covered with aa
' olfod cajivasscd frame so as to bo wa

terproof.
A strip of carpet, or other goo

material, Is kept over tho Inner sash
In Bovcro weather.

Wo prefer shallow frames to kcey
tho plants from growing spindling.

Wo chooso a location frco fronrcWa
winds nnd where a good exposure to
tho sun can bo had.

In such a framo thero aro 3,276
square Inches, and allowing three
squaro Inches to tho plant, ono ca
havo over 1,000 plants per frumo "

Good rich soil is used and fhu under
Boll Is mado quite looso to glvo a
chanco for root growth. It is best Jt

grow tho plants in tho open and trans-
plant on tho approach of severe
weather.

Frames of a larger aizo aro .not
easily handled, nor can tho same pro-
tection bo given them. On mild tkunD
wo glvo light to tho plants by remov-
ing the outer pnsh, and If safe wo rulec-tli- o

inner sash to admit fresh air.
These frames aro not expensive- - wlium
ono can do his own work and thoy add
u good per cent to tke Investment.
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When the
Firemcrv Appesvr

llic insured man's first thought is one of

tlutiMulne-- s that he is so. I low about

jour thoughts if a fiitcmaa should op-pe- nr

ct jour home?

The Dxy
Before the Fire

is die day to insure, As that day n
be for all jou can know
do, it fellows that prudence would
ptjll you to stop in our office cj'j
have us issue you a policy,

O. C. TEEL
R.eliaJbIe Insurance

MP!
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